
Kindergarten Enrichment Activities: Week #9 
June 1-5, 2020 

 

Date: Final Online Enrichment Activities: 
Send your teacher a picture of you completing these activities for us to see!       

Monday (6/1) Math: Complete “Count Around the Kitchen” Activity (see attachment) 
Tuesday (6/2) Science: Complete “Scavenger Hunt in the Neighborhood” (see attachment) 

Wednesday (6/3) ELA: Using the “Summer Words” page (see attachment), choose 2-3 words from the list 
and write a sentence about each of them.  

Thursday (6/4) 
Art: Complete “Summer Bucket List” Activity and Craft (see attachment). You can 
substitute materials if there is something you do not have (example: substituting a strip 
paper for the ribbon) 

Friday (6/5) Skill: Complete “Schools Out Memory Page” (see attachment) about your year in 
kindergarten! We cannot wait to see what you put on this memory page! 

 

Please remember that we are highly encouraging your children to complete 
these activities to continue learning from a distance. If you have any questions 

or concerns, please contact your child’s teacher.  
 

Mrs. Katie Fremer 
kfremer@brockway.k12.pa.us 

Mrs. Breanna Rush 
brush@brockway.k12.pa.us 

Mrs. Lindsay Zimmerman 
lzimmerman@brockway.k12.pa.us 

Mr. Hunter Lydick 
hlydick@brockway.k12.pa.us  

 



Add Around the Kitchen
Find the objects around your kitchen and count how many there 

are. Then, answer the addition problems.
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 Words
sun 

ball

popsicle 

ice cream

flip flops

sunscreen

water 

swimsuit

sunglasses 

watermelon 

shell

beach 

sand

pool

sandcastle 

sprinkler

lemonade 

campfire 

sandals 

shorts

hat 

umbrella 

picnic 

hot dog

vacation

fireworks 

hot 

bucket 

shadow 

barbecue 

parksunglasses

swimsuit

watermelon

sandcastle

barbecue

campfire

umbrella

vacationvacation

tent 
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Materials:
Colored Paper
Ribbon
Printables

Direct ions:
1. Make copies of list for each st udent and 

have them fill it out.
2. Print a copy of the pail, rim, and shovel.  

Create stencils.
3. Either cut out piece ahead of t ime or 

have st udents trace and cut.
4. Glue ribbon, then place rim over it.
5. Cut other pieces out and glue onto pail.
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